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thO mCtI;oa auu rcauluJ vucu
. r Fi 13 taken: it ia pleasant
tubing to tlit aste, and acta

f and BoT-e- cleanses the
dispels colJs, bead-- .

SD(j fevers ami cures habitual
Ltinn. Svrup of Figs is the

iTtenicJy of" its kind ever pro- -

l pleasing to me tasic ana ao
:jye to tlic stomach, prompt in
."''inn and trulr beneficial, in its

nwnniTil onlv from the most
M' 1 .t jt
L'lT a:il ngreeanio suusuutces, lis
U'estvllcnt qualities commend it
sll and have maae it tne mocf
Jar rcmeil y knotvn.

mip of Figs is for sale in 50c
i'd bottles by all leading dnig-- i

Any reliable druggist who
t tot have it on hand will

U promptly for any one who
:es to try it. uo doi accept any

.itute.

'HUFWM FIG SYRUP CO.
jH HfNCISCO. CAL.

I. KJIDT. T. B. IiKIDT.

BEIDY BROS.,

eal Estate

--Insurance.
; a;d ir.sri-'- i' p'operty on commits-'S- f

it'rd.u o'.'poriiai't't's for investors. Some
3ii:n f"r licsiilri: ct mforiahle

trtN.i.atif.r.cc and lure time to suit

lire Inrcrarce a Specialty.
303 Second Avenue, upstairs.

bscribe lor Stock

Ji the Srond penes of the
me Building and Loan Aeso

iation, of Kock Island.
A safer and better investment
in Government Bonds, be- -
ue the loans are made only
on established values and it

fcys more than lhree times as
h interest besides the

pint invested and the profits
wi re wuiiarawn at any time.
jney loaned at lowest Tates.

fi A DONALDSON, Secretary.
"W. Rwmt 3. 4. 8 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line cf

hot line of

i:; T!U; TIIUEE CITIES.

309 and 1811 Ave.

CM ua. glasj,
cutlery.

AND FURNITURE

SEN'S CARRIAGES

Second

lamps and

Ttat means everything you
;uu)'our table, except linen,

I don't keep.
Iq

11 have, I try to lead,
m Prioea and quality; not

as to be trash, but
'atarea30 3able price.
Are yen interested

Q. M. Looslbt.

in

STEADY WORK.

The Colnmbian Committees Pro-tressin- j:

Slowly.

Enronrasinc Reports From the Com-nHtt-

Former Mnb.erlptlon.
Inrrtaai d Today Work in

Milling.

At last night's meiting of the Columbian
soliciting committees, the west end man-
ufacturers and professional committees
together reported having secured 700
during the day, and Capt. Beardsley,
chairman of the w?st end committee, re-

ported having appointed Messrs. J. A.
Genung and Al Orens members of that
committee, to assitt in pushing the good
work in the west end, and particularly in
the glass factory.

This morning Cspt Joseph Cameron,
of the ferry. Spencer, volunteered for 10
shares, showing hU confidence in the en-
terprise.

Probably the bet,t evidence of the solid-

ity of the undertaking, however, is the
way our largest business men are increas-
ing their original subscriptions, a move-
ment which, while essential to the success
of the great undertaKing.is no less gratify-
ing and reassuring. The Argus recently
spoke of Mr. McCf he's expressed willing-
ness to increase his subscription from
$500 to $1,000. This morning when the
committee called on Oito Huber, of the
Citv brewery, that gentleman said that
while he had only written the name of
his father for $5(0 worth of stock, he
felt it no more than right thit he should
mike it $ l.OOO.and he did so. And a few
hours later Robert Wagner, of the Atlans
tic brewery, came coaly to the aid of the
enterprise by ptonising to raise his orig-
inal subscription ta $1,000. This is busi,
ness, and the three additional subscrip-
tions add $1,500 to Rock Island's list. If
our other business men will follow the ex-

ample of these tlree it will not be long
before our f30,000 is in sight. Additional
subscriptions are:
I. Huber SO I Huber 51)
K C 5 Frel Alt-- rs a
Cliarlea Karivll 10 Henry hauler 1

John OVonnor a Willinm Korh S
C O Carter 10 c B Kinyon 11)
"' Unknown" 5

William Eerns, who represents the
Mcline element hicb delights in ob
structing public improvements has writ-
ten a characterist c letter to the Molice
Dispatch beliltleing the enterprise and
objecting to it on the ground that it is to
be located in Rocx Island and is there-
fore purely a Rocs Island aSair. To this
the Dispatch replies:

"Aft ith due respect to our correspondent.
let us say that all tbe matters and things
charged and outlined above, have been
canvassed by Mo'ine's contingent in the
commute of twiotv-ton- e and the dif
ferent conclusion have been reached.

The site la in Rck IsUrd, because Mo-li- ne

bad no available site that could be
procured; certainly no site that could be
procured so cheaply. At all events, the
site is nearer the business center of Mo-W- oe

than it is to the business center ot
Rock Island.

Energy and effort in help'tDg along this
scheme to advert: se this locality, if suc-
cessful in its ain. (and it will be if the
tffort to throttle it is downed) will teach
us that there is value in push and enter-
prise when applied to measures tor the
public good, as ell as applied to our own
private affairs, to which latter we have
heretofore devoted ourselves exclusively.
Success iii this will make us the more
ready to help a' ong other public enter-
prises, such as t:ie terminal railway and
bridge scheme, eXz.

The value of tbe site is known to be
reasonable, since some of our capitalists
some time sines declared themselves
ready to buy on their own account at the
price named but the offer is open only
to the Exposition association, and for the
purposes of that association.

Whatever tbe relations of the two
cities in the past, it strikes the Dispatch
that it is time for animosities and differ-
ences to be laid aside now, and for the
people of both cities to learn that they
can make better and surer progress by
working together in all enterprises that
promise to rebovned to the interest of
the locality. From being the small and
somewhat dispised sister of the pair, Mo-li- ne

has grown so that Bbe can look Rock
Island squarely in the ryes, and as her
prospects are equal to if not belter than
those of her sister of slower growth, she
can Rfford to be not only proud, but dig-

nified, and to shew her on by
putting aside the jealousies and resent-
ments which she has outgrown.

Moline sbou'd subscribe her full share
of the $100,000 stock of the Columbian
association, sdcI i he should work so earn-
estly and actively for the whole enter-
prise that she will be bound to reap her
share of the reward. This can't be done
in any half-hearte- d, jealous and enspict
ious spirit.

Tbe Republics is again look-

ing more sensibly upon the undertaking
and says:

Mrris RosenS ild, in a conversation in
the presence of efa Republican-Journ- al

reporter today, si.id:
"I am in favor of having the matter so

fixed that it will be impossible for the
exposition propt rty to be mortgaged by
tbe board of directors without the con-
currence of a majority of the stockhold-
ers. I don't want any possible chance
left for the property to fall into the hands
of sharks who ate always laying for such
chances, and if the resolution is adopted
it will effectually prevent any such pro-
ceedings."

Others with wl am we have conversed
heartily agree that this would be tbe best
thing to insure the protection of the small
stockholders.

It might as well be stated that even if
another cent is not subscribed in Moline
the Brooks grout d is certain to be pur-
chased, and the in'ound itself is sufficient-
ly valuable to int nre to the stockholders
tbe return of nine-Unt-hs of their princi-
pal if it is sold c ff in lota at any future
time. Bam Drris has investigated the

- v

matter and finds th
on 700 or $300 per lot. can be sold at
oeiween su,000 and $90,000. There
are 126 good lots. They are now worth
about that much, judging from prices
prevailing in that locality, and he figures
that there is no danger of the stockholder
not getting back every cent invested.

EFFECTS OF"iYE STRAIN.

CMIdrea Who Are Hot t Blame for
Their Dollars.

The influence of the eyesight upon in-
tellectual work is more recognized each
year by educators.both in this country and
Europe, and some of the most important
discussions among both teachers and phy-
sicians bear upon this subject. One of
the most lucid articles treating of the
varied kinds of eye imperfections is "eye
strain in connection with headaches, neu-
ralgia and nervous disturbances," contrib-
uted by Charles Lincoln Smith, now stop-
ping at the Harper house.

The most common cause of annoyance
and suffering is far sighted ness, having
its origin in tbe position of the principal
focus of paraellel rays of light behind the
retina; near sightedness, in which the
parellel rays of light are brought to focus
in front of the retina, astigmatism, due to
tbe irregular curvature of the cornea and
the insufficiency or weakness of muscles
of the eyeball. It is useful for both par-
ents and teachers to recognize the ser-
iousness of tbe symptoms of strain due to
any of these eye imperfections. From
far sightedness comes easy fatigue of
eyes, aching sensations in the eye-
balls, flaaliy persistent and obstinate
muscular irritation and burning pain. The
eye strain is felt more particularly at the
end of the week. Near sighted people suf-
fer equal discomfort from working any
length of time. Charles Lincoln Smith
adds that near sighted persons squint and
blink in order to see at a distance, and that
those 'dreamy eyes that haunt me ever,"
about which amorous swains become
poetic are usually near sighted, the dreamy
or staring appearance being due to the fact
that they see imperfectly at a distance.
Patients with astigmatism suffer very often
and Severely with headaches, dizziness,
"flickering" and other nervous complaints.
Those whose eyes are impaired by mus-
cular weakness hive headache, pain
over the eyes, neuralgia, dizziness, nausea
and vague nervous disturbances. So ser-
ious is the effect of any imperfection in
the eye that tbe examination of tbe eyes
of children of school age would seem to be
imperative. Many children have been re-
buked for stupid neglect and disinclina-
tion for study when they are simply usa-
ble to endure the eye strain. Many have
been forced from intellectual labor to less
congenial occupation through the neglect
of eye imperfections. Tbe seasonable
remedy of the oculist is so practicable that
its benefit should not be denied the poorest
school child .

EXTENDS HIS VISIT.
In order to accommodate those who

were unable to see and consult with
Charles Lincoln Smith yesterday at the
Harper bouse on account of the number
ot patients, tbe celebrated Chicago opti-
cian Kill remain over Saturday and Sun-
day. Those who have defective vision,
etc. , should bear in mind and not miss this
rare oppartunity to have their eyes exam-
ined by this great expert. Consultation
costs nothing.

Renolutioaa or Miatpatlij-- .

At the late regular meeting of the
board of directors of tbe Modern Wood-
men of America at Fulton the following
resolutions f sympathy were adopted
pertaining to the death of the wife of
Head Clerk C. W. Hawes, and ordered
spread upon the records of the o rder: --

'

WnER.EA, We have learned with pro-
found sorrow of the death of Mrs. Jo-
sephine Hawes, the wife of our esteemed
head clerk, which occurred at their bnwp.
Rock Island, 111., Sunday, Feb. 21. 1892;
therefore be it

Resolved. That we extend to Neighbor
Hawes our heartfelt sympathy in this his
hour of atfiiction, assuring him that his
grief is shared by all ot his associates
among tbe head officers of this order, and
expressing the hope, which we believe is
shared by the entire membership, that in
his labors to ameliorate the condition of
others, he may find solace for his own
lonely condition, and that ot r
common sorrow may but unite
more closely in binds of neighborly re-

gard and fraternal love those who aie
charged with the active mmagement of
tbe affairs of the order, and that this s d
hour may inspire us all to more earnest
efforts for the relief of the condition of
others who know only too well the mean-
ing of sundered ties and broken homes.

Resolved, That a capy of thise resolu-
tions be banded to Neighbor Hawes; that
tbey be spread upon the records ot the
order and publisbtd in the Modern Wood-
man.

W. A. NoKTncorr. Head Consul.
Frank Swallow, Head Physcian.
I). C Zink, H-a- d Binker.
M. W. Mathews, Chairman.
J. W. WnnE,
C. T. Hetpecker.
J. G. JonssoN,
A R. Taluot,

Board of Directors.

Held l"p In Daveupert.
Williiam Schmelzer, a butther living

near Washington square in Davenport, is

an admirer of the fistic art, and crime over
to Rock Island to see Sullivan list eve-

ning. While on this side be became
proud of his worldly possessions and dis-

played a roll of bills containing $195.
On his way home after tbe exhibition, he
was waylaid near his place of business
there by two men. whorelievd him of
his wad in short order. It was all done
so quickly that be did not get a good
look at tbe highwaymen, but such a de-

scription as he could he gave to the po-

lice, tbe they spent the rest of the night
hunting for the robbers.

Schmelzer thinks the men saw him dis-

play his money, and that the dogged him
until they got a good chance t hold him
up. The opportunity did not come until
he reached the other side f the river.

This morning Chief Miller arrested J.
Keas of this city and turned him over to
Chief Kessler. of Davenport, who took

him across the riyer where he was identi
fied as one of the men participating in the
robberv.

That Tired Feeling
Is often the forerunner of serious illness
which may be broken up if a good tonic
like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken in sa.son. This medicine invigorates the kid-
neys and liver to remove the waste from
the system, purifies the blood and builds
up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate the
liver.

I'rerdf !!
Having placed with us for disposal, a

limited amount of treasury stock i,f theKing Solomon Mining & Milling com-
pany, of Cteede. Colorado, being one of
the best located properties in the camp,
we are offering same at a price that will
interest you, if you will investigate. For
further information, call on or address.

Rice & Fcij.er.
Harper house, Rock Island.

its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system t fleet-uall-

thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

"Diseases, desperate grown, cy des-
perate appliances are relieved, or h i. at
all." The point of wisdom is to c ;ck
them before they reach so far, by hii !ng
a bottle of Salvation Oil. Price 25 . e,,ts.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

AJS ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a Sewer on
Seventeenth (17) Street.

Be It Orttainril hy thr Ctiy Council of the City of
Jtock :
Sfcti N onk (1 ). Tliat thfrc be conf tructed inpa'd city an uiviiTirrnuml stiver, commencing; al a

point in lie centi i of Ninth avinue, where it in-
tersect Seventeenth (IT) street running from
thence nrrth alone; the tenter of said Seventeenth
(17) street lo Klfth ) avenue and there connect
with the main twer.

8bc.tw.1i"), s..'i:d sewer i hall be laid in the
centerof s.i d s reet as mar a. I'ossiijle and notto
interfere with w nter m .ins, and to be good glazed
lile twelve ) inches In diameter from Fifth (5)
toEiglith avenue, and from there lo Niuth (8;
avenue, ten (10) Ine es in diameter.

Said sewer to be 1 .id in accordance w th
prudes and flakes given by the engineer with
all necessary T's. Y's and c osses for the purpose
of cont.eet.inr public sewers or private drain
t herew if, each pipe to b 1 laid on a Arm bed and the
ends or the p pe are to abut close toejther in
such mptiir tbat there shall be no shoulders or
want of uniformity ot surf ce on the bottom of the
inter or of the drain and the joints to he ts un.-for- m

as possihle aid filled with cement.
Mbc. thk r. (3). Said sew er shall b eonstmeted

nnder the supervision of the city superintendent of
win pci in or canse lo tie pni In allVs. T's and crosses wherever found neces-ur- v

and rf et cable and shall Lave general charge and
supervision of the work.

Skc r fit (4). That the whole cost and expne
of the improvement provided for in sen ion one of
thi.onlinanceshiill be. raised and paidfjr by spec-
ial assessment up nthepropertycimifrnoastosaid
improvement, said special assessment te.be levied
acvoniiae t tail only to the amount ot tbe bene-
fits h ch may accrne to said property by reason
of snch improvement and und rand in aeoordance
with art'c e nine (9) of an act of the General As-
sembly of the state of Illirois, entitled an act to
provide for the incorporation of cities and villa-
ges, approved April 10, 1B72, and amendments
thereto.

Sec. mve (M. That Aldermen Tlnnnnnn. Evan
and Johnson be and are hereby appointed commis
sionera to make an estimate of the cost of said Im-
provement tnelndinc labor, natsri t and all otherexpenses attenting ihe same, and the co t. of levy-in-

aesessini; and collecUng the special tar
tharetor.

I'assed March 21, ls!i.
A pproved :

attest: WILLIAM WcCJNOCHIE.
Ron.KT Kofii!.r. Mayor

City Clerk.

Sheet

Music,

2oOO

Pieces
to sclert from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.1)0 for w hich yon can
get fur 10 cents at

C. TAYLOR,q
1717 Second Avenue.

Ei Et Ei Ei
Did yoa guess it ?

It Means for Ease.
Tf tfr-- pr wmmr ftt tarhM. rtr ! s Act f rMfeat ataJd a wrrwMd wa flaw as. aw " mtm t& ag

4b
If the lines in this diamond figure do not

appear equally biack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. D. POLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

o

o

CO

c:
C3

a.a.o

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

3

C5

t

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing GooDg.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, UJL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

Short Boots 2.30
" Buckle Arctics 1.15
" S. A. -- Alaskss 75
" Imitation Sandals
.

(Rubbers) 50
A f r(!j

' S A. Clogs . .....
Women's Croquet RubVere .30
Misses' " 25
Childs' ' " 22
B ivs' Rubber Boots 2 .00

" Arctics
" Dull Finish Overs 40
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are IC

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch for Pro!. Hirschberg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical e
perienced Optician.

2SrNo case too complicated for us.

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach, all, "but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

U1VDERHILL GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give ua a call at 1611 Second avenu,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

&f All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and estimate! for all kinds of bttUtige
furnished on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates lc
10 chimes lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Chsmpion, a regular 13.2 ball 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Garden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 82.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

CG

CO

c:
tr.

m

.50

.90

for
for

: : Rock Island

Art Store.

Easter Cards:
Our line of Easter Novelties is nor

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keep'nc
up their reputation in choice booklet
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Cell aWit
Novelties is similar to those ' we bed ac
Valentines, and onlv have to be sees u
be appreciated. They are all finished,
with the emblems suggestive of the 6af.

N. B. Tou are invited to call and sec
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 121C.
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